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Dear $[FNAME]$,
 
We’re back with this week’s e-news!
 

400 blocks in Sembawang GRC will see the installation of new solar panels, as part of HDB’s
SolarNova programme.
 

Check out the Panguni Uthiram festival that was held at the Holy Tree Sri Balasubramaniar
temple
 

Preparations for Ramadan are underway! Also, Woodlands got active and held a Skateboard
Camp!
 

Take a look at other happenings in the GRC too!  
 

Stay tuned to our weekly highlights for more news closer to home. Join our Telegram
channel, follow us on Facebook to stay in the know.

  

New Solar Panels Installation in Sembawang GRC

Solar panels will be installed in another 400 blocks in Sembawang GRC. Installation is
expected to begin in the third quarter of 2022 and be completed by the first quarter of 2025.

 

https://www.straitstimes.com/singapore/health/singapore-kicks-off-distribution-of-art-kits-to-every-household
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang
https://www.instagram.com/sayangsembawang/
https://www.instagram.com/sayangsembawang/
https://t.me/sayangsembawang
https://t.me/sayangsembawang
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/singapore/hdb-rainwater-harvesting-system-yishun-jurong-green-towns-programme-solar-panels-2590301?fbclid=IwAR3-e7630EvCszTJXmgrdHj8qGLuXiJShSjcDacwhH2tTi66AlkKukTdeHs


Panguni Uthiram @ Sembawang

Panguni Uthiram is an important festival that honours Lord Muruga, the son of Lord Shiva and
Goddes Parvathy. It is a significant festival for Tamil Hindus, being celebrated by both Shaivites
and Vaishnavites.
 

MPs for Sembawang GRC, Minister Ong Ye Kung and Mr Vikram Nair, joined in the celebrations
at the Holy Tree Sri Balasubramaniar temple with many other devotees.
 

Find out why it is also considered a special day for celestial weddings below!

Preparations for Ramadan

Photo Source: Ms Poh Li San’s Facebook Page 
 

With the holy month of Ramadan fast approaching, MP for Sembawang GRC (Sembawang
West), Ms Poh Li San, gave our Muslim residents dates for their break fast.
 

Joined by volunteers who prepared and helped with the distribution, it was a joy to see
everyone with uplifted spirits!  

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/5158359534187065


Seniors Go Digital at Canberra!

Photo Source: Dr Lim Wee Kiak’s Facebook Page 
 
Canberra Community Club organised an outreach programme for seniors, educating them on
online scams.
 

The Senior Go Digital programme was attended by 60 residents (physically and virtually)
where they learned to create a Facebook account, how to navigate the app, and how to spot
potential scams.

Sembawang West Biathlon Challenge 2022

https://www.facebook.com/pohlisan/posts/382994126981052
https://www.facebook.com/drlimweekiak/posts/392289236049498


Photo Source: Ms Poh Li San’s Facebook Page 
 

MP for Sembawang GRC (Sembawang West), Ms Poh Li San joined 140 participants in the
inaugural 2022 Sembawang West Biathlon Challenge, held at Woodlands Stadium.
 

The event was a success with the help of volunteers from Sembawang West Community Sports
Club and ActiveSG Team Nila. Great job to all the participants who challenged themselves
despite the sweltering heat!

Skate Bootcamp @ Woodlands!

Photo Source: Ms Mariam Jaafar’s Facebook Page
 

During the March Holidays, kids of all backgrounds and races came together for Aurora Skate
Bootcamp, organized by Woodlands CSC.  They learnt new skills, made new friends, and
gained confidence together!
 

The proceeds from this project will go into defraying costs of new ramps and skateboards, so
that kids who don’t have a board could also join in the fun!

Sembawang GRC Farmers’ Market!

https://www.facebook.com/pohlisan/posts/387097449904053
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/5168852819804403


Like us on Facebook Follow us on Instagram Join our Telegram Channel

Sembawang GRC will be organizing a Farmers’ Market on Sunday, 3rd April at Woodlands
Sports Pavilion (next to 677 Woodlands Avenue 6).
 

Check out our homegrown pesticide-free fruits and vegetables! There will also be fun
workshops for children, and you’ll also get to feed cute quails or even snack on a Black Soldier
Fly!
 

Admission is free, register for the event below! See you there!

  

  

https://form.gov.sg/#!/62172a23e5b4960013a57aef
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/
http://instagram.com/sayangsembawang
https://t.me/sayangsembawang

